Tourist attractions of Thailand

Tourist attractions of Pattaya
Pattaya is famous for the sun kissed sea beach with several water sports. It is also famous for night
life activities.

Walking Street: Enjoy the night life of Pattya here. It is basically red-light area of Pattaya with a large
number of open pub and dance floor. You will find different Thai food item, sea food item shop. This
place is especially popular for Thai massage parlour.

Coral Island: Only 45 minutes drive from Pattaya by speed boat. After arrival of Coral Island every
tourist can enjoy parasailing, scuba driving under the sea and other water sports activities. It is the most
beautiful sea beach with golden sand and blue sea for swimming.

Nong Nooch TropicaI Garden: t is manicured man made garden with a large varieties of orchids and
plantations. There is scope to spend the time with elephant ride and other activities.

Sri Racha Tiger Zoo: It is in the southeast part of Bangkok and the way to Pattaya and famous for tiger
preservation centre by Buddhist Lama’s. If you visit this place you can hold & feed the tiger by your own
hand. Don’t miss to visit the crocodile park .

Elephant Village: It is 146 km drive by Sukhumwit road from Pattaya main town. See how wild
elephant turn into skilled one. Enjoy elephant parade like the ancient battle war and various game
played by the elephants.

Alcazar Cabaret shows: One of the most attractive and beautiful dancing performance by the local
cabaret with glooming dresses and wonderful decoration.

Floating Market: This is located near Sukhumwit road side cannel. Vendor from different part of Pattya
comes here to sale their product by boat starting from food , garments, vegetable, souvenirs and other
products.

Bangkok tourist attractions

Bangkok is the most colourful cosmopolitan city in East Asia. It is known as tourist paradise. This place
is famous for so many tourist activities from water sports to open zoo & colourful night life to
rejuvenate Thai massage.

Grand Palace: This is a historical place of Bangkok which was built in the year 1782 by the Thai King.
This was the places of the Royal King with its royal court and administration seats. The beautiful
architecture and the ancient decoration of the Royal monuments and the building will definitely attract
you and give you the feelings of the salute to the creator of Thailand.

Wat Phra Kaew: This place is a sacred place of every Buddhist people. Inside the temple there is
Emerald Buddha statue which shows the meditation position of Lord Buddha in a different angle.

Reclining Buddha (War Phra): This popular temple located near emerald Buddha temple. This is one
of the largest temple complexes in Bangkok with reclining style position of Lord Buddha. This temple
complex is also having world famous national Thai massage school of Thailand.

Marble Buddha Temple: It is well known to Thai people as Wat Benjamabhopit . This temple built by

pure Italian marble by the great king Rama (v). Inside the ordination hall there are so many statues in
different meditation position of Lord Buddha with black stone.

Golden Buddha: This ancient temple is in the walking distance from the China town area. White and
gold architecture of this temple is very attractive. Inside the temple there is a 5 meter high statue of
Lord Buddha with Solid Gold attracts all tourists to come here.

Safari World & Marine Park: Surprising place with a biggest open zoo in Thailand. Here you
experience different entertainment shows of the different birds and animals. Starting from Orang utang
Boxing show, Dolphin show, Sea lion show, Birds Show, Elephant show etc. Tourist can also enjoy
different dramatic stunt shows like cowboy and spy war shows. These shows are gorgeous and very
colourful with all angles. When you move around the open zoo with covered jeep or by private bus you
will find big Siberian tigers are walking in front of you . Large number of Giraffe, Zebra, Deer, Rhino,
buffalo’s are moving leisurely around you. You will surprise to see huge number of pelicans, cranes &
colourful birds are gathered there in different trees and lakes.

Chao Phraya Dinner Cruise: It is the most beautiful experience of dinner cruise on the river Chao
Phraya. On the way of cruising both side of the River there are many attractive Temple , palace ,
monuments and the ultra modern sky catcher buildings of Bangkok city. Thai cultural show will be
performed by the local artist in a harmonious Thai style. Live brand performance are also very popular in
this ultra modern decorative cruise.

Damnoen Saduak Floating Market: Local vendor of the Bangkok show there items on these floating
market which was started at the age of King 5th Rama at the ancient cannel. There is special cruise trip
on the side of the cannel to experience the local handicraft, food, garments, fish etc.

Chiang Mai Tourist attractions:
Chiang Mai is one of the major attractive tourist destinations of Thailand consists of the following places
like Wat Prathat Doi Suthep(mountain top temple), Doi Pui Tribal village, Doi Inthanon waterfalls & hill
top view point, Wat Chedi Luang ancient ruins, Wat Prasingh , Chiang Mai walking street and Sunday
market.

Phuket Tourist attractions:

Phuket is the most vibrant tourist destination of Thailand with its several beaches, museums, temples
etc. Phuket is popular for nightlife activities. This place is very popular for water sports activities.

Phi Phi Island: It is consists of three islands named Phi Phi Don, Phi Phi Ley & maya bay. This is almost
50 km away from Phuket and famous for different water sports like snorkelling , scuba diving, Clear blue
sea water will attract every tourist to enjoy the white sand beaches. The only way to visit these islands is
by speed boat. Enjoy your holidays with free leisure at this place.

Phang Nang Bay: James Bond Island:
This island is famous for James Bond movie shooting. Here you find natural caves on the sea, mangrove
forests etc. Adventurous canoe or boat tours inside the small caves are give you feelings of the pirate
island.

Krabi Islands & Beaches :
Surrounded by Limestone Mountain and caves, white sandy beaches beautiful resorts, Water sports
activities or memorable sightseeing with jungle safari & monuments or historical tour, Krabi is the most
beautiful tourist spot in west coast of southern Thailand.

Ao Nang
Ao Nang which is located on the Andaman coast beach front. Its treated as a centre of long tail boat
cruise and visit the famous islands like Ko Hong, Ko Poda and Ko Gai (Chicken Island) with water sports
activities.

Mu Ko Lanta National Park: This is a famous national park in the southern portion of Krabi province.
It is a marine park and consists of several islands. The local people are mainly fisherman & sea gypsies
who are locally known as Chao Le. This place are also popular for its mangrove forest and several lime
caves. Local boat ride or speed boat ride is the most trilling park of the tour.

Koh samui Tourist attractions:
Another beautiful tourist destination of the Thailand is Koh Samui. Its consist of the following tourist
attractions.

Big Buddha Temple: It is 12 meter golden Buddha temple. Lord Buddha is in seated meditation
position.

Hin Ta & Hin Yai Rock: This is a rocky mountain area and it is some natural designed rock like male
and female humans genitalia. It is locally known as Grand Pa & Grand ma rock.

Ang Thong National Marine Park is covered by lime stone cave, White sandy beaches, several
waterfalls and mangrove forest. It is very popular island with water sports activities.

